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Thank you for the letter {If 17/6 inviting comment on the Con~tilulional Review 
Commission's recommendations about a preamhle. 

1 s hould say at the outseL that although I am a researcher in electoral law, and have 
written and taught on the law concerning legal and polilicOl I institutions for the Ins1 
decade, this is not a suhjeCt in which 'expert' opinion is :my mort: va!uahle thnn 
anyone else 's. 

My ~ommcnl!> shoolt.i also he preraced by noting that ahhougb I cannot sce [he lXlin! 
in cven bothering 10 attempt a preamble fo:- lhe Queensland Conslitutioll. I am nOI 
opposed to symbolic civic llCtiOn as such. (On the contrary 1 have just finished a 
study of 'ritual and aC~ lhctics ' in the way wc structure elections and voting.) 

Bu! it seems clear to me that a preamble in any state's conStitution is fatuous. Not so 
much because it would be :l waste of parliamentary time :lnd public money. a>: 

because: 
• States in Auslr.llia are not organic entities. They are altifieial administralive 

entities, the legacy of colonial bordcr-dmwing. There is nothing unique or 
communily-bi nding in Queensland political history that deserves or ought to 
be glorified in a preamble. 

• Unlike Auslralia as an island-nation wi th :l unique indigenous history, there is 
nuthing in any State history or identity wonh extolling in pseudo· lq~a l 

rhetoric. 

How many people even know one fuel about the substance of our State constitutions'! 
Tt would be much more profitable to put time and effon into new and vibrant ways to 
improve general civic knowledge. 

Again, I have no qualms with governments promoting symbolic and poetic means to 
gcncmtc a spiri t of place, pal1icularly if this can be done in ::r. rcnccti vc way_ But I'd 
r-... Uter sec this donc in substanli:l l (eg by promoting literature about sflCcial a.."J>Ccts of 
regionallandscapc. history, ethn icity in thc State) nllher th<lu loken ways. 
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